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Abstract

M

Academic librarians often provide information literacy support for specific courses or topics in

ed

the form of research guides, one-shot training sessions, library orientations, or by embedding

pt

library content into online courses. Less frequently, they provide continuous program-level

ce

support on-campus or online. This paper highlights the value of sustained involvement of

Ac

librarians at the program level to provide information literacy in an online environment. The

's

description of implementation, research results, and strategies for sustainability will be useful to

or

other online programs engaged in equipping online graduate students with essential information

th

literacy skills to succeed in their academic endeavors.
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Introduction

The number of students taking online courses at U.S. institutions of higher education has
steadily increased in recent years. From the fall semester of 2008 to that of 2009, the number of
1
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students who took an online course increased from 4.5 million to 5.6 million.1,2 Students taking
online courses need different forms of support to succeed at a distance. In addition to welldesigned instruction, technical, administrative, and information literacy support is important for
online students in post-secondary institutions.3,4 Information literacy instruction can help online

t

students succeed in several aspects of their academic endeavors. The significance of support for

cr

ip

online students at the institutional, program, and course level for a quality online learning

us

experience and for fostering connectedness to the institution has been highlighted by the

an

Standards for Distance Learning Library Services of the Association of College and Research

M

Libraries5 and by the Distance Education & Training Council.6 This paper describes the design

ed

and implementation of information literacy instruction in an online graduate program, and

ce

pt

reports on student perceptions of that instruction at the end of their first year in the program.

's

Ac

Institutional Context

or

The College of Education at the University of Florida offers several online graduate

Au

th

programs in Education. Assignments in a number of online courses in these programs require
students to use online databases, integrate peer-reviewed literature into their writing, and to craft
annotated bibliographies. Formal library instruction is not integrated in most courses, although
some faculty may provide students with library links, contact a librarian for a session or research
guide, or recommend that students consult with a librarian. Incoming students to the online
doctoral program in educational technology come from various disciplines such as mathematics,
science, art, instructional design, or nursing, and work in diverse environments (e.g. elementary
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education, middle or high school, higher education, military), therefore they are not all aware of
digital resources and scholarship in the field of educational technology. Notwithstanding their
high level of technical skills, students in the online program are all employed full-time, do not
live near campus and several have returned to doctoral study after a long hiatus. Students’ ability

t

to access, find, evaluate, and synthesize prior research contributes largely to their progress in the

cr

ip

doctoral program and their development as scholars and researchers. Instruction and support in

us

accessing library resources would therefore help students complete program activities

an

successfully and could even reduce frustration and drop-out rates.7 The importance of support

M

was highlighted during research conducted with the first cohort of the online doctoral program

ed

where one-third of students reported that increased library instruction was needed for student

pt

success in the doctoral program.8 The education librarian and educational technology program

ce

coordinator thus collaborated to pilot a program-integrated information literacy project with an

Ac

aim to (a) provide all students in the online program with information literacy skills and

's

continuous support and (b) create online materials that could be embedded into online courses.

or

Prior research emphasizes the importance of faculty-librarian collaboration in providing online

Au

th

information literacy instruction and of providing such instruction early in an online program.9 ,10
Moreover, the education library in the college strives to adhere to Association of College and
Research Libraries (ACRL) standards that suggest creating “a program of library user instruction
designed to instill independent and effective information literacy skills while specifically
meeting the learner-support needs of the distance learning community.”11

Designing Information Literacy Instruction

3
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In an attempt to design the best possible information literacy instruction for the online
program, prior research on the provision of library instruction to online students was reviewed.
In the past, libraries have provided instruction to distant learners by traveling to remote sites, but

t

in the last decade, interactions between academic librarians and students at a distance have

cr

ip

become easier with online asynchronous and synchronous technologies.12 ,13 Researchers have

us

reported on the use of online videos and tutorials to successfully explain literature search

an

processes or the use of specific databases.14,15,16,17 Online students can access such videos and

M

tutorials at their convenience and also view them multiple times. Kimok & Heller-Ross

ed

concluded that it was important to not only provide pre-created standard tutorials in a course, but

pt

to also create such tutorials in response to student needs during a course.18 In the context of the

ce

online doctoral program, it was decided that essential information literacy topics identified by the

Ac

education librarian would be addressed in pre-created tutorials. Additionally, online students’

's

needs would be surveyed both at the beginning and during the year to create asynchronous

or

resources that they could use.

Au

th

Notwithstanding the value of asynchronous resources in online information literacy
instruction, Barnhart and Stanfield,19 Kontos and Henkel20 and Lietzau and Mann21 highlighted
the need for synchronous interactions between librarians and online students where librarians can
explain procedures in real-time online. Librarians’ interactions with online students can be a
‘one-shot’ session about a specific topic, database, or specific content within a course, or as an
embedded librarian within a course or several courses in a college. Such interactions enable
students to clarify doubts immediately or follow along as a librarian explains a step-by-step

4
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procedure. Despite the difficulty of coordinating a common time for all online doctoral students
to meet, one synchronous session was planned during each semester in the first year of the
doctoral program. The librarian and program coordinator decided that skills that could not be
“left to chance,” would be taught during such sessions, for instance, accessing library resources

t

from off-campus, database searching, and an introduction to bibliographic management software.

cr

ip

While prior research has reported on the value of all these formats and forms of

us

interaction between librarians and online students, course-integrated instruction where students

an

have immediate opportunities to transfer the content of library instruction to course activities has

M

been found to be most effective.22,23,24,25,26,27,28 Course-integrated instruction is structured with a

ed

specific focus on course assignments and the goal of helping students complete those

pt

assignments, combined with information literacy standards and/or a basic set of information

ce

literacy skills that have been defined by an accreditation association or a librarian. Program-

Ac

integrated instruction that would be tailored to the needs of incoming students and help them

's

acquire skills needed to succeed in the online doctoral program was considered crucial in this

or

context. The education librarian and the program coordinator thus decided to develop systematic

Au

th

program-integrated information literacy instruction using asynchronous and synchronous
interactions for incoming online doctoral students in 2010. In the long-term, it was hoped that the
resources developed could also be useful to students in other programs or in future cohorts.

Implementation

5
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Considering the wide range of skills and backgrounds of incoming online doctoral
students in the educational technology program, a needs assessment of students’ prior knowledge
and skills was conducted before they began the program in summer 2010. In addition to
identifying the information literacy skills that students would need in the program, it was

ip

The needs assessment assessed the students’ perceived ability to use resources, find

cr

30,31,32,33

t

important to identify their existing skills and needs in order to design appropriate instruction.29,

us

appropriate literature, cite and evaluate resources, and their preference of library instruction

an

formats. Library instruction content that encompassed essential information literacy skills and

M

required skills for student success in initial doctoral courses had already been identified. This

ed

was adapted based on students’ survey responses (n=21; 91%) about their prior experiences with

pt

information literacy instruction, existing skills, and preference for asynchronous tutorials or

ce

asynchronous instruction.34 Instruction using both synchronous and asynchronous technologies

Ac

was integrated into the program in the following manner:

's

Summer 2010. An introductory 1-hour session was held during the on-campus orientation week

or

at the beginning of the program, which was attended by 100% of students enrolled at the time

Au

th

(n=23). Topics covered included off-campus access to the library, library services for distance
learners including interlibrary loan, and an introduction to catalogs and databases used to locate
books or peer-reviewed materials.
Fall 2010. Only half the students rated themselves as experienced or very experienced in using
article databases for finding literature in the needs assessment survey. Moreover, students
indicated a preference for asynchronous instruction.34 Asynchronous learning objects such as
QuickTime video tutorials and documents were thus created for step-by-step instruction, placed

6
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in an online repository, and linked within the two courses required for all incoming online
doctoral students in the program. Tutorials and videos encompassed access and search topics,
specific database use, and citation management as follows: Connecting from Off-Campus;
Library Introduction; Searching the Library Catalog; Database Searching; WilsonWeb and

t

EBSCO host; Ulrich Periodicals; ERIC Thesaurus; ISI Web of Knowledge; Dissertation

cr

ip

Searches; Citing and Organizing Citations; and Annotated Bibliographies. Students were

us

encouraged to view the learning objects and to use the library help forum that was provided

an

within the courses and monitored by a librarian if they had questions. Thirteen of 22 (59%)

M

students used the asynchronous learning objects.

ed

Students struggled to identify peer-reviewed scholarship in an initial course activity,

pt

therefore the librarian taught a 45-minute synchronous session within the virtual classroom in the

Ac

attended the synchronous session.

ce

online course, and answered students’ questions in real-time. Fifteen of 22 (68%) students

's

Spring 2011. In a poll at the end of 2010, students reported their lack of experience using

or

bibliographic management tools, a topic identified as important to their success in the doctoral

Au

th

program. The librarian subsequently conducted a synchronous session on RefWorks, a software
available at the university, that was attended by 14 of 19 (74%) enrolled students. In one of their
required courses, students were also required to complete a group activity on the use of APA
style and annotated bibliographies. Furthermore, to reinforce and check that students were
familiar with off-campus access and able to access library resources, they were required to
provide a screenshot of their connection to the library catalog from off-campus to the course
instructor.

7
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Summer 2011. Students had to complete a literature review in the required summer seminar. To
reinforce and extend the content of the prior online synchronous session, and to help them with
bibliographic management, the librarian taught a one-hour advanced Refworks session oncampus when students attended a one-week summer session. All 18 (100%) attended and were

cr

ip

t

able to ask questions in real-time.

an

us

Data Collection and Analysis

M

Student perceptions of the information literacy instruction provided in the first year of the

ed

online doctoral program (June 2010-June 2011) were assessed using a short anonymous survey

pt

in July 2011. The survey included items about (a) student satisfaction with different components

ce

of library instruction and (b) their perceived value of those components to their learning in the

Ac

program and for the improvement of their information literacy skills. A 3-point Likert-scale was

's

used (e.g. not satisfied, satisfied, and very satisfied) and an option was included for students who

or

had not attended the instruction or not used a resource (‘I did not attend this session/use this

Au

th

resource’). Open-ended questions were included to gather student feedback on how well each
component worked and to ask for students’ suggestions for improving online information literacy
instruction for future students in the program. Twelve of the 18 students (66.6%) enrolled in the
program at the end of the first year responded to the survey.

Findings

8
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Students’ reported satisfaction with the information literacy instruction provided and its
perceived value for their completion of assignments during the first year of the online doctoral
program is presented in Table 1. On a scale of 1 to 3, students were most satisfied with the
synchronous online sessions (M=2.75 & 2.58) and face-to-face sessions (M=2.67) and perceived

t

the online synchronous sessions as most valuable (M=2.75 & 2.58) for completing assignments

cr

ip

in the first year of the online program. The mean student rating for satisfaction with

us

asynchronous learning objects and their value for completing assignments was 2 or less. On a

an

scale of 1 to 3, the mean student rating for improvement in their ability to access online

M

resources, to search for online resources, to distinguish between peer-reviewed and non-peer-

ed

reviewed resources, and to manage their research was higher than 2.5 (Table 1). Students’ mean

pt

rating of the usefulness of instruction in helping them to cite appropriately was 2.33, indicating

Au

th

or

's

Ac

ce

that more instruction should be provided in this area.
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Table 1: Students’ satisfaction and perceived value of library instruction in Year 1

Please rate your satisfaction with the library instruction you received for

Mean

conducting research in Year 1 (Not Satisfied, Satisfied, Very Satisfied).

(n=12)

SD

2.17

0.58

Fall 2010: Synchronous session about types of resources

2.58

0.9

Fall 2010: Asynchronous learning objects (video tutorials, PDF documents)

2.00

1.04

2.75

0.45

2.67

0.49

Summer 2010: On-campus library orientation session.

2.25

0.62

Fall 2010: Synchronous session about types of resources

2.58

0.90

1.83

0.94

2.75

0.45

2.50

0.52

2.67

0.49

The library instruction in Year 1 has improved my search abilities

2.58

0.51

The library instruction in Year 1 has increased my confidence in finding

2.50

0.52

2.67

0.49

The library instruction in Year 1 has helped me manage my research

2.58

0.51

The library instruction in Year 1 has helped me cite appropriately

2.33

0.65

ip

t

Summer 2010: On-campus library orientation session.

cr

Spring 2011: Synchronous session about Refworks

an

us

Summer 2011: On-campus session on Refworks

Please rate the value of the following to your ability to successfully

pt

ed

M

complete assignments in Year 1 (Not Valuable, Valuable, Very Valuable).

ce

Fall 2010: Asynchronous learning objects (video tutorials, PDF documents)

Ac

Spring 2011: Synchronous session about Refworks

's

Summer 2011: On-campus session on Refworks

th

Strongly Agree)

or

Please rate your agreement with the following (Strongly Disagree, Agree,

Au

The library instruction in Year 1 has improved my ability to access online
resources

resources
The library instruction in Year 1 has helped me distinguish between peerreviewed and non-peer-reviewed resources
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When asked to provide feedback on the different components of library instruction in the
first year, six of twelve students highlighted the synchronous sessions as valuable, describing
them as “well structured and informative,” “interactive, we could ask questions” and “valuable

t

because you could refer back to them.” One student commented,

cr

ip

I thought it covered everything that I needed to know. The format was easy to

us

follow and flowed well from one topic to the next. I found the sessions to be very

an

helpful, and I feel comfortable using these resources on a daily basis.

M

In response to a question about their continued learning needs, students requested

ed

advanced instruction in bibliographic management tools and in citation styles. When asked to

pt

provide suggestions for improving library instruction for future students, three students

ce

responded that it was “effective as-is.” One student wrote, “I wouldn’t change anything. I think it

Ac

provided everything I needed to know, and I have found myself using everything that was

's

discussed so it was all useful.” Two students suggested providing students with access to the

or

asynchronous resources before they begin coursework in the program, so that they can prepare

Au

th

for doctoral school.

Discussion and Implications

This study was conducted with a small sample of online doctoral students in education
who were working professionals and may not be representative of the larger population of online
graduate students in other disciplines at post-secondary institutions in the United States. Due to
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several factors, the number of participating students decreased from 23 to 18 students during the
first year of the program. Nevertheless, the implementation of online information literacy
instruction and the findings are discussed here with respect to implications for the online doctoral
program at our college and for other online programs seeking to include program-integrated

t

information literacy instruction.

cr

ip

In the needs assessment at the beginning of the year, 57% of incoming students (n=21)

us

reported that they had previously used online tutorials for information literacy instruction, and

an

that they preferred to learn from asynchronous resources (e.g. videocasts, video tutorials, Adobe

M

pdfs) rather than synchronous interactions with a librarian. 34 The librarian and program

ed

coordinator, therefore, focused on the creation of asynchronous resources, but included

pt

synchronous interactions based on the research reviewed and their instructional experience. In

ce

the year-end survey, students reported high satisfaction with the synchronous interactions that

Ac

they perceived as most useful to their success in program assignments. Possible reasons for

's

students’ low rating of asynchronous resources could be that they did not appreciate the

or

importance of reviewing these resources or their relevance to program assignments. It is also

Au

th

possible that they were dissatisfied with the quality of the resources. Fifty-nine percent of
students reviewed the asynchronous resources whereas 68% to 100% of students attended the
synchronous sessions offered during the year. Students were required to attend face-to-face
synchronous sessions and were requested to attend online synchronous sessions as much as
possible, but they were not required to view the resources provided as part of their course grades
or assignments. The program coordinator highlighted the value of the asynchronous resources in
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an email but did not require students to view them, which could be a reason for students’ low use
of resources.
Lessons learned for future implementation of information literacy instruction in our
program were (a) not to rely completely on students’ professed preference for one format of

t

instruction over the other, but to provide as many forms of interaction with the librarian as

cr

ip

possible (b) to stress the importance of students’ information literacy skills to their success in the

us

program (c) to require the viewing of asynchronous objects that contained content we had

an

identified as crucial to students’ information literacy and success in the program and (d) to place

M

the asynchronous resources at strategic points before assignments or content in the course. In this

ed

instance, technical issues resulted in the placement of all the resources in one folder so that they

pt

could be accessed across courses in this online program as well as other programs. It is possible

ce

that the placement of asynchronous resources in the course might have been a reason for non-

Ac

use. Further research in the program will focus on the implementation of these lessons learned

's

and students’ use of asynchronous resources or participation in synchronous interactions in

or

information literacy instruction.

Au

th

Based on these implementation experiences and students’ perceptions, we make the
following suggestions for others interested in integrating information literacy support in online
programs.
•

A needs assessment is crucial: Identifying the information literacy skills that students will
need to succeed in an online program, combined with an assessment of their existing
skills and experiences can help determine the content and format of information literacy
instruction in the online program.
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•

A continuous assessment of program and student needs should follow as students proceed
through an online program: After students use pre-created instructional resources, the
regular monitoring of students’ learning needs and course assignments can contribute to
the development of new content and flexible instruction.
The academic librarian should interact with students in different media and use multiple

t

•

cr

ip

formats of instruction: While some students appreciate the real-time interaction with the

us

librarian, not all online students can attend such sessions. Providing archives of

an

synchronous interactions and step-by-step asynchronous resources such as tutorials or

The placement of asynchronous resources and librarian availability within online courses

pt

•

ed

access to a librarian can also be invaluable.

M

pdfs can help students with different learning styles. The availability of a help forum and

ce

and programs should be carefully considered: Information literacy instructional resources

Ac

should be placed at certain points in the program or coursework where students see them

's

as relevant, and students should be required to view or use them. Students might not

or

realize the value of information literacy instruction and might not use the resources

Au

th

unless required to do so. In that context, highlighting the value of information literacy
instruction to students’ success in an online program will contribute greatly to the use and
success of such instruction.
•

Faculty-librarian collaboration is essential at every step of the process: Beginning with
the identification of program needs and the resources already existing in an academic
library, the continuous collaboration between faculty and academic librarians is important
to the integration of information literacy instruction at every point in an online program.
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Ideally, a collaborative formative evaluation and reflection on what can be improved in
the future should accompany this process.

t

Conclusion

cr

ip

Information literacy skills are as important as writing skills in a doctoral program.

us

Graduate students who live and work at a distance from the university and might be returning to

an

school after a hiatus cannot be expected to use electronic databases or to evaluate and integrate

M

digital scholarship into their coursework without instruction. In this study, instruction was

ed

intentionally integrated into the program at regular intervals and in different formats

pt

(synchronous or asynchronous), enabling greater involvement between the librarian and students.

ce

Online students’ needs were regularly explored, monitored, and addressed as students progressed

Ac

through the program. Built on strong librarian-faculty collaboration, a learner needs assessment,

's

the use of different instructional formats, and an evaluation, this library instruction project is a

or

model that can be customized and implemented in other online programs and disciplines to

Au

th

support online students and provide them with skills to succeed in online learning.
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